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OPENING ADDRESS BY FRED V. HONNOLD
WORLDWIQE COMPRESSOR ENGINEERING CONFERENCE
fURDUE UNIVERSITY
17-19 JULY. 1990

Ev2ry two years, we gather to share with each other a portion of
what we've learned about compresso rs since the last meeting.

we also learn at these conference s just how much we don't yet
know.

our profession al curiosity is stimulated and we return from West
Lafayette energized and determined to probe even deeper into the
arcane field we've chosen for study.

In the intervenin g time, we focus cur thoughts sharply on screws,
scrolls, rotaries, recips and centrifug als.

We concentra te on

improving seals and tolerances ; improving valve or port designs;
creating better gas paths; eliminatin g losses . . . the list goes
on and on.

we live and breathe compresso rs.
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beyond the
Today I'm asking that we widen our vision -- looking
that affect
narrow confine s of our science to some larger issues
sional
each of us in this room both on a person al and profes
basis.
if we wanted .
The fact is, they are issues we couldn 't avoid even
Rip Van
Many of you are familia r with the Americ an fable of
on for a
Winkle , the rural New Yorker who laid down one afterno
world.
nap and woke up 20 years later in a vastly changed
.
sure that simila r tales exist in almost every culture

I'm

and
Althoug h we, as engine ers, work in a world of facts
fantasy ?
scient ific proof, who among us has not engaged in such
en's childre n
We all have asked ourselv es what problem s our childr
will face and how will they be solved .

.

view change ,
Fortun ately, or unfortu nately, depend ing on how you
have to wait
the world is changin g at such a pace that we won't
20 years to find out.

consid er global warmin g.
and analyze
Mathem atical models sophis ticated enough to digest
comple tely,
the comple xity of the earth's atmosp here and oceans
do not exist.
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Neither does scientific consensus on global warming.

The Environme ntal Protection Agency is projecting a J degree
centigrade increase in the earth's overall temperatu re by the
year 2100.

This could result, they say, in devastatin g coastal

flooding as sea levels rise as much as

3 feet.

Others say C0-2 and other "greenhous e gases" in the atmopshere
have nearly doubled in the last 100 years, but global
temperatu res have risen only a half degree centigrade -- way
below other projection s.

The various hypothese s have yet to be proven, but concern over
the accumulat ion of these "greenhous e gases" -- carbon dioxide,
methane, oxides of nitrogen and sulfur, and crcs -- appears
likely to result in legislatio n or regulation that will restrict
their generation and release.

Consider atmospher ic ozone depletion.

Besides being viewed as a "greenhous e gas", we're all aware of
the role crcs are believed to play in reducing levels of
atmospher ic ozone.
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Two weeks ago in London, the United Nations Environme ntal
Programme confirmed a total ban on CFC production by the turn of
the century.

There will be a future reassessm ent to see if such a ban is
achievable by 1997.

(
Those attending the UNEP cqnference agreed that HCFCs, like 22
and 123, are essential if the CFC phaseout is to succeed.

But

there also was agreement that even these compounds should be
phased out by 2040 at the latest and by 2020 if possible.

There are other concerns lurking in the future, as well.

Consider the dwindling of finite energy reserves and increased
electricit y demand.

When those of us in developed countries flip on a wall switch, we
expect electricit y to flow, and it almost always does.

But as

the demand for electricit y inches closer to the available supply,
the threat of shortages appears more and more likely.

I attended a conference last month at which a major southern

u.s.

electric utility announced incentives for its large commercia l
and industria l customers to reduce, or at least shift to ottpeak periods, their consumptio n of electricit y.
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In itself, that isn't too startli ng.
promot ing off-pea k usage for years.

Utiliti es have been
But the size and intens ity

of their efforts have increas ed.

Rebate s for the purcha se of energy -effici ent equipm
ent are
increas ing, and no longer are utiliti es promot ing
new ways for
their custom ers to use as much electr icity as they
can.
Some other speake rs at the confere nce presen ted scenar
ia that I
think shocked a few people in the audien ce.

The Electr ic Power Researc h Institu te anticip ates
that 200 new
medium -sized power plants will need to be built in
the u.s.
within 10 years to add an additio nal 100 gigawa tts
of genera ting
capaci ty.

But, EPRI said, only -75 gigawa tts of genera ting capaci
ty are
planned between now and the year 2000.
Even some of that additio nal capaci ty is in doubt
as utiliti es
face increas ed pressu re from the public and regula
tors to justify
each new genera ting plant.

The puzzle become s even more complex as you consid
er the
interpl ay among these issues.
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The worldwide demand for electricit y is steadily increasing .

Growth of demand is even greater in developing countries where
urbanizat ion increases energy consumptio n as societies shift
focus from agrarian to industria l.

aut meeting that demand for electricit y contribute s to those
other problems.

Coal, in the U.S. and elsewhere, is the fuel of choice to
generate that electricit y.

According to the North American Electric Reliabili ty Council,
coal now generates about 43.5 percent of electricit y in the u.s.

ay 2000, the Reliabilit y Council expects the percentage to fall
to

4~.4

percent.

Regardles s, coal will continue to be used far.

more than other fuels.

But burning coal generates greater amounts of carbon dioxide as
well as oxides of nitrogen and sulfur -- all of which contribute
to the threat posed by global warming.

Sulfur emissions , or course, contribute to acid rain, an
environme ntal concern I hadn't mentioned earlier.
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The push to elimin ate CFCs has added anothe r variab
le to the
equatio n.

As compre ssor engine ers, we know that most of the
non-CFC
refrige rants ·under study as possib le substit utes or
alterna tives
offer less cycle efficie ncy -- thus drawing more electr
icity
input for the same output.

Add to this the efficie ncy penalty created by the
elimin ation of
CFC-blo wn insulat ing foam from refrige rator and freeze
r walls.
Of course , burning natura l gas is a cleane r way to
genera te
electr icity and more natura l gas is being used for
that purpos e,
but methan e is even more efficie nt than co-2 at trappin
g heat.
stricte r regula tion of methan e release s during produc
tion and
transp ortatio n may hinder the develop ment of gas-pow
ered
genera ting plants.

There are other alterna tives, such as nuclea r genera
tion, solar
and clean, renewa ble hydro- electri c power, but they
have their
problem s, too .

After the Cherno byl acciden t in 1987, the safety of
nuclea r power
plants around the world is being called into questio
n.
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Both Japan and France are committed to eXpanding their use of
nuclear power, but Sweden plans to phase out nuclear plants by
2010.

Spain, as well, has a five-year moratorium on the constructi on of
new nuclear plants.

A recent public opinion poll showed that

only 30 percent of the Spanish populace favored nuclear power.

Even hydro has its problems.

The proposed "Three Gorges" project in the People's Republic of
China would include a 600-foot-h igh dam across the Yangtze River
that would provide 18 gigawatts of electricit y.

The dam is

attractive to a country that relies mainly on coal-burn ing power
plants.

But the social consequen ces would be staggering .

More than a

million people would be displaced from their homes.

The lake

created behind the dam would engulf some of the country's most
scenic areas.

The news just keeps getting worse.

I wish I could paint a brighter picture of our earth's future,
but doing so would be inaccurate .
they cannot be ignored.
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These problems are real and

I assum e by now you'v e bequn to sense
the

di~ection

in which I'm

headi ng.

The air cond itioni ng and refrig erati
on
these

p~oblems.

indust~ies

contr ibute to

And even thoug h issue s like globa l
warm ing,

ozone deple tion, and dwind ling natur
al ~esources canno t easil y be
reduc ed to more human dimen sions , we,
as· indiv idual comp ressor
enginee~s, must belie ve that
we can play a signi fican t ~ole in
their solut ion.

And now is as good a time as any to
place one more obsta cle in
our path -- the requi remen ts of the
vario us marke ts we serve .
While we're keepi ng an eye on energ
y effic iency for the sake of
our envir onme nt, we can't forge t about
thing s like cost,
relia bilit y, low sound level s and comfo
rt that our custo mers
expec t.

Remem ber:
0

Comp ressor s domin ate· air cond itioni
ng system cost.
0 Comp ressor failu res domin ate system
repai r costs .
0 Comp ressor sound level s also domin
ate air cond itioni ng
and refrig erati on system sound level
s.

Where do we start ?
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l resourc es
The problem s of global warming and dwindl ing natura
on increas ing the
availab le for electr icity genera tion both hinge
efficie ncy with which the world uses energy .

ries, that means
In the air conditi oning and refrige ration indust
ses. And
increas ing the efficie ncy of our system s and proces
lly more cost
since improv ing compre ssor efficie ncy is genera
ncy, the
effecti ve than increas ing heat exchan ger efficie
respon sibility falls heavily on our should ers.

We've already come a long way.

Compre ssor efficie ncies in the

from 7 to 11 EER
last 20 years have increas ed nearly 60 percen t
r, leakage and
by reducin g losses from frictio n, heat transfe
motors .

refrige ration
But the way people look at air'con ditioni ng and
Let me give you
system s is changin g and will demand more of us.
some exampl es.
can postpon e the
As a means of shiftin g peak demand so that they
es are waking up
constru ction of new genera ting capaci ty, utiliti
to the potent ials of therma l storage .

A San Diego develo per recentl y receive d

mo~e

utility becaus e he agreed to instal l an ice

than $400,00 0 from a
s~orage

x.
cool a 30-stor y office buildin g and hotel comple
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system to

Other utilities are paying for feasibilit y studies to see if
thermal storage is a viable alternativ e to builders.

Some say thermal storage uses more energy because lower suction
temperatu res are required to make sub-freezi ng brine as opposed
to chilled water at 6 degrees centigrade ..

BUt the real savings will come when we combine ice storage with a
cold air delivery system.

In standard air distributi on systems, air is cooled to around 12
degrees c.
needed.

But air cooled to 7 degrees reduces the volume of air

That means smaller ducts and reduced fan horsepowe r.

When compared with a convention al system, cold air systems can
reduce electricit y consumptio n by 50 percent.

But these ice storage I cold air systems will really come into
their own when we develop compresso rs with higher efficienc ies at
lower suction temperatu res.

The focus is not only on ice storage.

Heat recovery has long been popular with commercia l and
industria l users, but with energy costs rising, it will also
spread into the residentia l sector with products that integrate
space cooling with domestic water heating.
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Integrated products demand stronger compressors.

With the increased reliability and cost effectiveness of digital
electronic controls, we also find that zoning is making a
comeback in commercial systems and spreading into the residential
systems.

Using energy only where and when it is necessary to maintain
comfort saves our customers money, but to be effective, it
requires compressors that operate efficiently over a broader
range of load conditions.

So how do we get there?

I'm sure most of us have conceptualized the ideal compressor.
would have:

No valves
No torque·pulses
No bearing wear
No compression chamber leakage
No heat transfer in compression
No lubricant
No over or under pressure
Minimum dynamic imbalance
capacity matching the lead
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It

Few movin g parts
Minim um sound
And intel ligen ce

The rotat ing-t ype comp ressor s our indus
try has embra ced recen tly
alrea dy posse ss some of these ideal
chara cteri stics . Bette r
dynam ic balan ce and fewer parts . Screw
s and scrol ls don't have
valve s and only minim um torqu e pulse
s. But the ideal is still
far ahead of us.

The paper s we'll hear at this confe
rence will move us close r to
those ideal s.

o

We alrea dy are looki ng at new mate
rials that hold the promi se
of impro ved effic iency , robus tness ,
relia bilit y, and reduc ed
costs .

The cast iron and alumin um we've had
aroun d for years is good
stuff and meta llurg ists keep makin g
bette r alloy s. Becau se of
their low cost, we're bound to keep
using them as subst rates .
But the wear and abras ion resis tance
we need we'll proba bly get
from ceram ic coati ngs.

Relia bility will incre ase. Not only
will
our custo mers be happi er, but the numbe
r of scrap ped comp resso rs
out there will reduc e the volum e of
CFCs and HCFCs relea sed into
the atmos phere .
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s, espe ciall y in screw and
Meta llic and non- meta llic comp osite
attac k the leaka ge probl ems
scro ll comp resso rs, will help us
coati ngs that seat with each
inher ent in both syste ms. Abra dable
ge and frict ion.
othe r may help us reduc e both leaka
effic iency .
And when we do that, we incre ase
syste m manu factu rers spend
Air cond ition ing and refri gera tion
impro ve the heat trans fer
milli ons of dolla rs each year to
char acte risti cs of our coils .
those same coati ngs, will help
New mate rials , some varia tion of
fer with in a comp resso r that
us elim inate the unwa nted heat trans
steal s effic iency .
r has prett y much been a dream .
Unti l now, the oil-l ess comp resso
that dream is with in our grasp .
But with new beari ng mate rials ,
y be grea tly enhan ced with no
Not only will comp resso r relia bilit
over all syste m effic ienc y will
lubri catio n syste m to fail, but
with refri gera nt throu gh heat
impro ve as oil stops circu latin g
exch ange rs.
ng even bette r when you cons ider
Oil-f ree comp resso rs star t looki
es have on tradi tiona l
the effec ts that some CFCs subs titut
lubri cant s.
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0

We are advancin g the idea of designin g electron ic controls and
sensors into the compress or rather than' adding them as
afterthou ghts.

Coupled with variable- speed capabili ties,

efficienc y and reliabil ity will improve dramatic ally.

Variable -speed drives offer exceptio nal opportun ities for
efficienc y imprc:>vement because they allow us to more "easily"
approach achievab le system SEERs over 20.

Compress or efficienc y increase s because the variable -speed drive
allows it to operate at lower pressure ratios.

When the system is operatin g at below maximum load, as it does
most of the time, the throttled -down compress or reduces
refriger ant flow.

In effect, that oversize s the evaporat or and condense r coils to
improve heat transfer and efficienc y.

With permanen t magnet, electron ically commutat ed motors, some of
the losses common to induction motors no longer exist because
current isn't being used to create a field in the rotor. More
efficien t motors also dump less heat intc:> the suction gas,
multiply ing their impact on overall c<:>mpressor efficienc y.
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and comme rcial
As I mentio ned earlier , zoning in both reside ntial
over a wider
applic ations calls for compre ssors that operate
range.

of future
Is there any reason , given the sophis ticatio n
ons of 30 to 1?
electro nics, that we couldn 't see speed variati

ssors -We're also talking about intelli gence in compre
conditi ons, protec t
intelli gence that lets them adapt to changin g
ts.
themse lves better and diagno se their own ailmen

of wear, an
As a compre ssor ages and capaci ty degrad es because
to compen sate.
intelli gent compre ssor could increas e its speed
speed and
If it sensed refrige rant floodin g, it would reduce
the evapor ator
signal the fan motor to increas e airflow over
coil.

ation and the
The possib ilities are limited only by our imagin
real value for
very real market place constr aints that require
money.

o

et-shap e
Advanc es in manufa cturing proces ses, such as near-n

help us create
casting and more precise machin ing, will also
better compre ssors.
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Near~net~shape molding operations already h~ve permitted the

substituti on of a plastic material for steel in the rotors of a
twin~screw

air compresso r.

The challenge is to apply

near~net~shaping

to achieve large

manufactu ring cost savings for screw rotors and scroll elements
in air conditioni ng and refrigerat ion compresso rs.

Near~net-shaping,

through molding, casting or powdered metal

technique s, can have a huge implicatio n for-toolin g costs.
Imagine eliminatin g $5 worth of capital depreciati on from the
cost of each small compresso r.

We also need to improve the accuracy of our final machining .
Screw rotors today are machined to tolerances of + or - 20
microns.

That needs to be cut in half to stop leakage and

realize full efficiency .

While maintainin g accuracy, we also need to increase the speed at
which metal is removed to control costs.

Computer-c ompensated machine tools will soon offer real-time
feedback during

£11

compresso r machining processes so adjustmen ts

can be made without sacrificin g time.
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ues
More sophist icated compute r modelin g and simulat ion techniq
before
will allow us to improve efficien cy, reliabi lity and cost

0

a cutting tool ever touches metal -- or plastic .

long
As Ray Cohen has pointed out before, it really wasn't too
ng
ago that we even began to fully understa nd what was happeni
inside a compres sor.
were
It wasn't until about 1960 that modern enginee ring methods
c
first applied to analyze compres sor operatio n. With electri
cers,
resistan ce strain gauges and piezoel ectric pressur e transdu
we
we began to gather the measure ments and analyti cal tools
ions.
needed to develop today's mathem atical models and simulat
as we
Today, those compute r simulat ions are proving their worth
optimiz e designs long before they are committ ed to metal.
rotor
Compute r simulat ion tools are now being used to elimina te
chatter in twin-scr ew compres sors. The compute r can analyze
variatio n after variatio n untii the right rotor profile is
achieve d.
te a
Purdue is now working on compute r simulat ions that correla
d
screw compre ssor's interna l pressur e pulsatio ns with radiate
sound.
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When you conside r the volatil e regulato ry environm ent in
which we
operate , these simulat ion tools give us the flexibi lity we
need
to respond to what may seem like overnig ht changes in policy,
They help us shorten the time needed to progres s from concept
to
finished product . Their importa nce will increas e as regulato
ry
and market demands shorten product life cycles.

Standin g up here in front of the world's foremos t compres
sor
experts is like, as the America n express ion goes, preachin
g to
the saved. There's not much I can tell you that you don't'
already know.

But if anythin g has become clear from this quick and admitte
dly
superfi cial discuss ion of today's compres sor technolo gy,
it's
that none of us can be expecte d to know or do it all. In
fact,
such an attitude is dangero us.

The rapidity of change doesn't allow time for mistake s if
we're
to be success ful. We need to look beyond our own worksta
tions
and involve others in the process of creating compres sors.
Do we think about :
o

Parts availab ility

o

Invento ry requirem ents

o

Weight requirem ents

o

Toleran ce capabil ity of machine tools
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0

Factory layout

0

Fabric ation cost

0

Capita l oeprec iation

in assessi ng
Have we taken manufa cturing variab les into accoun t
perform ance?
vibrati on,
The resolu tion of any technic al problem , like shell
can seriou sly affect factory through put.
Ano more than manufa cturing is involve o.

We neeo to consio er

ents ano
produc t applic ations, life-cy cle cost, capita l investm
the applied cost over the life of the produc t.
one.
This is an organi zationa l challen ge, not a techni cal

But

its importa nce can't be unoere stimate o.
make sure we
Like self-ab rading coating s on moving parts, we must
organi zations
mainta in intima te contac t with other parts of our
or our custom ers' organi zations .

For just as we unders tano

of market ano
techni cal matter s unknown to them, they are aware
regula tory forces we may not have consid ered.
powerf ul
When we tie all of this togethe r -- new materi als,
er
electro nics, precise manufa cturing techniq ues, comput
we'll achieve
simula tion and the willing ness to work with others ,
even our
results that benefi t our institu tions, our compan ies,
individ ual countr ies.
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And, as I suggested earlier, our advances in compresso r
technology will have a broader effect.

I've done some figuring to see if I couldn't quantify what impact
our efforts to improve compresso r efficiency might potentiall y
have on our planet.

Admittedly , they are rough calculatio ns based on simple
assumptio ns, but they illustrate my point.

Let's assume that we've develolped a new 30,000 BTU scroll
compresso r.

New materials have reduced triction and leakage

losses to a minimum.

Electronic s have given it variable speed

and adaptive powers.

For the sake of argument, let's give it an EER of

~-

That's

20 percent over what most compresso rs of this size achieve today.
Over a 20-year operating life, that's a savings of
kilowatt hours.

~

You also should remember that this compresso r

will maintain its efficiency longer.

What does this mean in terms of saved resources?

In today's power plants, it would take 7,000 kilograms of coal to
generate that many kilowatts.
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What does it mean in terms of greenhouse gases?

Burning that much coal c!eates about 20,000 kilograms of co-2.
Multiply the savings from one compresso r by the number of
compresso rs produced year after year and you'll see that we £An
have a significa nt impact on the problems facing our world.
There also are other environme ntal benefits I haven't Galculated .

Reduced size means less raw material.

That avoids energy

consumptio n at primary levels like mining and smelting.

Lighter

weight also reduces transporta tion costs and fuel consumptio n.

New materials and designs will soon allow us to substitute nonCFC refrigera nts without any efficiency penalty.
Lower total costs will make the system more affordable .

That's

of real concern to those in developing nations to whom
refrigera tion can sometimes be a matter of life and death.
Insertion of these new technolog ies also has met our customers '
demands for comfort, quiet, reliabilit y and low cost.
I don't always remember what I read on bumper stickers, but I saw
one recently in Ithaca, N.Y. whose message has stayed with me.
It said simply:
"Think globally, Act locally."

. . • "Think globally, Act
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locally.h

That's not a bad attitude to adopt in a world beset by problems
that threaten to overwhelm us with their scope and complexi
ty.

Issues like global warming,

o~one

depletio n, the steady erosion

of natural resource s and the needs of millions in developi ng
countrie s do seem overpowe ring.

And there are no simple

solution s, no miracle cures.

But they will be resolved .

Resolved by people with the breadth of vision to acknowle dge
these problems exists;

By people with the clarity of vision to see their role in
creating solution s;

By people, like you, willing to focus their special talents
and energy on ; single aspect of the larger puzzle.

I hope some of the insights we gain during this conferen ce will
move us closer to those solution s.

Thank you.
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